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. ,• 
Dr. Fred Davis 
Glendale 1:hurch of Christ 
2021 w. Glenoaks Boulevard 
Glendale, California 91201 
' 
Dear Fred: 
February 16, 1966 
There is no question about my commitment to our 
meeting for December 4-9. After a recent visit 
to Abilene, I felt that it might help my schedule 
problems if you wrote Brother Cawyer. Even at 
the time I made that suggestion, I had reserva-
tions about it and was afraid you would misunder-
stand my request. 
Brother Cawyer has a list of all my outside com-
mitments for the remainder of 1966. The matting 
at Glendale is not a part of this schedule. How-
ever, I believe it best that you not write him. 
I will have to work it out the best way possible 
after getting to Abilene. Please consider the 
meeting definitely confirmed and scheduled. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
Return Address: P.O. Box 574 
Cookeville, Tennessee 38501 
